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to suffer ? Comnion sense and every day's ex-
perience prove the fact. Infection, and in'.
tion alone, seens to be the leading cause-nay,
the exclusive prineiple-referred to by Professor
Simonds, to the negleet of every other cause, in
explaining, the origil and propagation of the
Rinderpest. Alnost nothing is said as to the
kind of food on which the eattle lie saw were
fed, or the kind of exposures to whicl they had
been subjected, or the fhtigue they iad under-
gone-in short. nothing like a description of the
local circumstances under vhich the Rinderpest
seemed to originate. ie seens to have ielied
too implicitly or. the opinions of the people as
to its cause. No doubt lie admits that ilie
disease is said to be of spontaneous origin in the
steppes of Russia. from whence it is spread ail
over the east of Enlîrope; but in which steppe,
or vhetlier in all the steppes, he does not state.
In the Encyclopædia Britannica it is stated,
that in the steppe called Baraba, or Barbinska,
a peculiar disease prevails, called the Siberianî
plague. Ii this steppe some lakes are sait, and
occasionially the surfice of the ground is covered
vith saline efllorescence. This is a peculiarity

wlicl would account for the spontanetous orig.in
of anv disease with which the bowels of a herbi-
vorous animal mnay be airected: Ile superabund-
ance of saline matter 4'occurring occasionallv
vould, as a inatter of course, so impregnate the

food, or vould be taken in such qjuantîties as to
cause an epizootie with all the vmptoms and
effects on the bowels described by Professor
Sinonds: and lence, not inprobably, the spon-
taneous origin in the steppes-if such a condi-
tion exists ilx the other steppes ; but this, it mîîay
be said, vili not accoult for ils spread over the
other countries of Europe. There are, lowever,
evidently many other causes, and aniong these
especially, the kind, quality, and quantity of the
food nust be considered as exxercising an impor-
tant hufluence in producing the disease. It is
said to have followed the traclks of arnies, and
naturally so, not less froin the destract:on of
food thian the exhîaustinîg marches oif a destroy-
ing invader. Without adverting tu ils effects,
Professor Simonds gives a feailful account of
the destitution in Kamienîica. He says: "In
consequence of the occurrence of this case, and
of No. 1 in the sane quarantine station, the
commissioners determimed to slaughter the rest,
consisting of five lead of cattle, rcserving only
the animal in question for our special purposes.
This resolve was taken on May Ith, and was
somewhat hastened by the circumstance that all
the animals were in a very low condition, and
of little value." " The greatest dilliculty also
existed hi procuring suflicient food for lte ani-
mais; and poor wonen, the wives of the pro.
prietors, could he daily seen standing in the
mountain streains for hours togcether ut) to their
kiees in wrater, witl scarcely clothing sufficient
to cover their persons, washing couch grass
whicli had been picked fron off the land in order
to feed these cattle. The step vas doubtless

rendered necessary by the circunstances; his
nevertheless most painful to witness the law:.
tations of the poor women on ils being carn(i
into execution." What were the circunistance
I say thei want of properfood! Remove te
cause and the ellects will cease. Had the auith
rities ordered and enforced the importation t:
proper food, and given it to the animals, I laie
no doubt the disease would have subsided. I
attemlpts, however, aie made to effect a ci
it is considered so highly contagions that i:
thouglt that the oIly vay to pres ent the spre.
of the disease is to kill all the cattle that ce:
in contact with a diseased one, and hence è
xunmber of victins are enornously incread
but it is evident that if the disease depends .
the food, the destructive renedy, while it in
prevent tIe spread of the disease by the gr
reduction of the tînimber of its victimis, is an
surd and erroneous polie., for, if the viet
have taken of the nature ianl causes of the?*.
case be correct, it may both be prevented
cured.

I have already obseri ed that one of thie:
tures of the disease, as generaily understood
anî inpactaient of the thiid stomach, the 'Il
durr-e of the Gerians, as described by myv
respondent at Memel, but of which Pr-of
Sinonds seens to have met with no well-deft
case, and the causes nay be accounted:
among the steppe cattle whiieh are broughtû
Russia. My opini-n is, that those cattle VI
have been fed inon saline pasturages,
brou«îmht to othier eountries, w-here that kird
food does not exist, suffer fromt the entire -

of the cond'ient that they have been a
tomned to, the change causing indigestion
deficient secretion in the third stomach,
chief feature of the disease. There is sujp
duced, in coiisequence, irritation of the v
organs of digestion, witl the inflammation
slighit utceratioi described. Il the same
ner-, suehi indigestible inatter as couch graa
other over ripe and woody herbage, cann
to act upon the digestive organs of catli
tipon then, either by thîeir aerimony, prod:
diaila-a and dysentery at once, as appet
have been the case with the cattle Pro:
Simonds saw ; or, if they possess a less at
nious property, by simply drying up the
tions of the stomach i and this dry cond
after a short time, will begin to net as a
tant, prodncing diarrhoea and dysenterj
ultimate effect being uearly the same. T
pacument of the third stomach frequently
the same course in other diseases, as in red
depeiding upon the particular kind of hb
and the plants mixed with it destroying 1
their action on the kidneys and digestive c
and in which a diarrhîoea almost invariali
vails in the early stages of the disease, wL
third stomach vill be founid, on dissect
present the true "loser durre." But ot
cases occur, in whicl the oiasum is fout
affected, and where most of the sympit


